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RETIRE

JT MAKES no difference if your
Acarefully kid plans for saving
nave been upset during the past
few years. It makes no difference if
you are worth half as much today
as you were.

Now, by merely following a sim
ple, definite Retirement Income
Plan, you can arrange to quit
work forever fifteen years from
today with a monthly income

guaranteed to you for life.
Not only that, but if you should

diebefore that time, wewould pay
your wife a monthlyincome as long
as she lives. Or, if you should be
totally disabled for six months or
more, you would not be expected to
pay any premiums that fall due
while you were disabled, and you
would receive a disability income
besides!

$1800 a Year beginning at age 55
Suppose you decide that you want to
beable to retire on$150 a month be
ginning at age 55. Here is what you
can get:

1. Acheck for $150 when you reach
55 and a check for $150 every month
thereafter aslong asyoulive.

This important benefit isavailable
^one; but ifyou are insurable, your
flan can also include:
2. Alife income for your wife if you
die before age 55.
3. Amonthly disability income for
yourself If. before age 55, total dis
ability stops your earning power for
SIX months or more.

It sounds too good tobe true. But
it is true, for the Plan is guaranteed
bya reliable old company with over
half a billion dollars of insurance in
force.

If you want to retire some day, and
are willing to lay
aside a portion of
your income every
month, you can /aTT^
havefreedomfrom /
money worries. ( PHOEN

You can have all the joys of recrea
tionortravel when thetime comes at
which every manwants them most.

The Plan is not limited to men of
40. You may be older or younger. The
income isnotlimited to$150 a month.
It can be more or less. And you can
retire atany of the following ages you
Wish: 55, 60, 65, or 70.

What does it cost ?We can tell you
assoon aswe know your age, how much
income you want and how soon you
gan to retire. In the long run, the
Ran usually costs nothing, because in
most cases you get your money back
-^d more-at retirement age.

Write your date of birth in

... .bou. .K,

Retirement In-

P ^°witworks.Send
copy now.

t mutual \iinUIUAl, j your convenience.phoenix mutual
RetimnentIncome Plan

eUARAHTEES YOUR FUTURE

Name_

Date of Birth____ _
^Business Address

Home Address

— A

Home of Edward A. Ila-u.ks. Concord. Masiachinctti
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